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School Days.
School days uro with us again,
nml Homo of nt* will tic look ing
hack over the days of child
hood und recounting tho pre
clone hours that were frittored
ii way.
Young people arc seldom able

to pcuetrnte the veil of the fu¬
ture and realize the imperative
need of an education.
Bui the need is there und is

becoming more insistent us

time goes 'on und civilization
progi esses.

In the olden days the eduout
ed class were but few in mini

her. Todny they ure almost
universal. Tomorrow who
knows what tho requirements
will be.
There is a training school for

every profession, for almost ev¬

ery trade, und even the tiller of
the soil has colli ges and uni
versifies for the dieseininutioii
of knowledge necessary to u

wider and more diversified Held
of agricultural activity.

With our children back into
the class rooms again, it would
bo well for us of mature years
to enlarge our interest iu their
welfare.
We should extend to the

teachers a full measure of en¬

couragement uud support, nod
thereby add to the zoBt of their
labors.
Our duty does not end with

sinning the child tu school in
the morning. That is only the
beginning.
Au active und daily interest

in its progress will lend en¬

couragement to its efforts und
spur it on to greater success

Parental commeudation is
sweet to every child.

Indilference is the father nf
neglect.

A Modern Menace.
We believe the average man

who owns au automobile is i en

smuttily considerate of the
rights of other people. Were it
otherwise the fatality 1 lot would
be appalling,
Hut there is u Unfitted class

who respect neither pet eon nor

thing
They tear through the coun¬

try at forty und fifty miles au
hour, seldom slacking speed us

they pass other cars on the
road, nod rendering (he high¬
ways of travel more ilupgeruus
than a modern battlefield.
These men ; re u menace to

every community through
which they pass

If tliuy possessed either hiatus
or decency they would bo oth¬
erwise.but poSMfeeltig neither,
the) become a public nuisance
and should he sent loan usyluai
or a puuituiiiiary.
Our laws are too lenient and

their enforcement is too lax.
We consider it a justifiable

act to kill a iiiuii who attacks
us without provocation.

Yet the spued muniuc, with-
out provocation or excuse, kills
uud muiiiiH uud is let off with a

nominal fine.or eoeupoo entire-
»y
A snake is a snuke, whether

it crawls in thu gram or races
ut thu wheel of au automobile.

It is time for (he public (o
begin a campaign of extermi¬
nation.

And still Professor Tuft und'
Professor Wilson will not be
entirely without claims to dis¬
tinction. They typify the fat
and the leau of it. *

Demonstration
Work

Tlioeo who have recent price
lists of fruit trees realize that
new trees will cusl much more
than formerly. Why? In ud-
ditinii lo the natural advance
iu sympathy with everything
else together with the increas¬
ed prices fur fruit, I urn induced
to believe that iih folks have
more money they uro more and
more willing lo pay Home one
for what they could do them¬
selves, Itegin now to grow
your own trees.fix it plnco
where the soil is good and well
drained ami plant seeds of up
plea uud peaches (hat are llirif
ly growers. Select a place thai
will not he disturbed bj dilti-
Valien where Lrees may he lefl
for one year nftor they are uud
ded before being sei out in a

permanent orchtird
Iteineinber ilie great and all

pervading luw that "like tends
to produce like" and choose
seeds for planting from heavy-
producers of good fruit. I'luf.
Bailey, of Oornoll, says ''Va¬
rieties have district adapt at ions
to geographical areas'* and
"some trees are uniformly pro¬
ductive and some are uniform
ly unproductive" hence the
cure needful in choosing seeds
mid scions from thrifty and
highly productive trues winch
have proven thill the are
adapted to our anil and ciinial
io conditions.
The seeds may In- planted ut

liny time after the ground is
cold enough in prevent sprout-
ing before spring. The scions
for both grafting und budding,
after the irees urn fully dor
maul.say in December then
puck iu moist snnd where limy
Will not freeze to wall (ill
spring tor pniiiin; out. Begin
now to think of und plan
for these things so they can be
dune right.
A common question these

days Is What soi of a fail ure
YOU guing to have?" I expect
to attend Ulld have the sort of
fair you make.1 will do Hie
best 1 can lo have it good .yes,
the best fair ever staged iu
Wise county. Hut the people in
Wise county must make it so.
I cannot.

1 wish every one who will
place slock in the sale would
notify me or some ollicer of the
nsaociatisu so every provision
cuu be untile lor a good sale
We want noi hing Inn good si oil
iu (he sale and some lime, if
not this year, we hope lo oiler
no males iu bogs or cattle thai
are not pure bred und register¬ed We desire'to attract buyers
front beyond Wise county lines
ami make this sale both a slim-
iilous lo better breeding and a

clearing house for surplus stock,
it may mean a little sacrifice mi
the pint oi some breeders id gut
this started right, bit) no coin

mtlnity grows on a basis of
selfishness. We must give n
we would gel the larger things
in life
Experts of the I). S. Depart-

ineiii nt Agriculture have dis¬
covered a Bubstance that seems
to give promise of a reliol from
the peach borers. I will tell
renters mine about it as soon
as I am sine w hat to say lie
st ii ft' is culled "I'ura-Dicbloro.
benzine" und has proven Ian i\

elleolive tu n liiul for three
yours.
Wi S. (loss, County Agent,

Wise, Yirgiuia.
Engagement Announcement

Parly.
Mrs. Henry Luna was the

hostess of a beautifully plan
nod "Star" party on Thursday
of lust week at the home of her
parents, Mr. unit Mrs. Ii. I'.
oarroii, ut which the engage
mein mid approaching mar
nage ol her sister, Miss Margit
rel Marion lo .Mr. t urns Itnh-
bins, was uiiitjuuly announced,

i'be guests wuro appointed to
their places nl four small tables
n hero they engaged in an

"Astronomy" contest. Miss
Helen McCormick guessed cor¬

rectly the greatest number of
oiurs and won the prize, three
pretty handkerchiefs. After
this diversion the guests were
invited to the hull, where Mrs.
Latto served refreshing fruit
puuoh.
The next contest was tbu

"Stur Uazing" contest which
consisted of pictures of moving
picture sturs cut from iiiaga
zincs uud pasted on cant boards.
Misses Krauces Scott ami Elea¬
nor Suker guessed correctly llie
greatest number ot ''Movie
ötars" uud woii the prizes,

ftiekots to thei'Amuffu Theotor
for Thursday night.MiaOea Janct Bailey and Uuth
Barron assisted Mrs. Lane all
Murine the nftornoon in enter¬
taining the guests and at the
close of the contests in serving
a delicious snlad course und
punch on the small tallies.
After the refreshments were

served, small envelopes were
paused In all the guests in
which Were little booklets en¬
titled: "Announcing a New
Star." Upon opening HieHe
booklets, a small picture nf M iss
Margaret Barrou ami Mr. Boh-
hipa was disclosed und the fol.
lowing interesting announce*
mimt: "Announcing .Miss Mar¬
garet Barrou in her new role
tinder the management 01 Mr.
('mils Bobbins, Miss Ballon
will la- starre«! tho coming sea
>.an in ,i in-w play entitled, "Iiis
Wife "

lteiie:irsels are now in prog
ress ainl the premier perform
tine, iv ill take place ut the Bur.
mn Theater, Wood Avenue, oil
September Ittth, Tfiu cast in¬
cludes Mr. Bnl'ibiiis, leading
man; Mi Clarence Kobbiua,
best man, ntllers In he an-
noilmied Isitei.
Tin- following wen- invited to

I Ins lovely all an
Missed l.anna .Mails, of Keo¬

kee; Uobiie Benmun, of Ander
sou. In.I.; Nell Van Gürtler,
¦francos Long, Juliet knight,
Helen McCortnick, Frances
Scott, Bruce Skeeii, Norn Von-
oil, Kiennor Baker; Gladys and
Mary Lyln, Atlrolia ami (Unity's
Christy, Laura ami ICiillice I'ar-
llull, Doris Warner ami .1 It net
Bdiley. Mrs S K Banks, Mrs.
I. ('. Taj lor. Mrs. Sully A. Bai-
ley Mis I. .1- II.moo uud Mrs.
B. I'. Bur.

Theatrical.
How n modest girl with a

captivating smile lured a Man-
Italian Insurance Company into
a workshop of lovelorn wretch¬
es lie ins llie bases for the in.XI
Constance Talmiidgu picture
n In.ii will in- seiui at i Im A tnu/.u
liii-alor, Thursday
When Nobility Recamci Commercial.
..A Virtuous Vump," is the

tilje of Uns atiraciinn, which is
based on Clyde twitch's play,"Tlio Bachelor " John Kiuer-
son and Anita Lnnsjlu- screen's
roremosl satirists, are responsi
hie lor tin- uilapl'ilioil and east
ein cities have show..1 high
praise on i heir ull'oi i.
As Nellie Jones, Miss Tal

madge lakes he part nf a girl
who found itciinvenieiii locust
aside her aristocratic mime ol
Gweulbdyn liiun.a Bnuiiforl
Armiluge, in order lo gain a
place in ihe insurance rillice nf
Jaiues Crnwninshiold, a bncho-
Inr, who hated to mix social af¬
fairs with biisiuess.

Nottin is a steady stenograph¬
er tiuiil i Iii.la I ray, a Broud-
wny sbimmie dancer, makes
application lor a }>aU,UU0 policy
on her shoulders. Thou it be
comes necessary for the win-
some typist Id escort Hie staid
Mr. Crowninshield lo a ja/./,
parlor for an investigation of
iins matter.

Ii is tin.n ih.it Cruwiiinsliield
decides to mt«tp being a bachelor,
ami this makes the beginning
of Nellie's vampirest aitempls
to win the only mail who re
fuses in he captivated by her
"iuuoceili " wih s. -ailv.

If your neighbor is full of
faults let öl in.is lei I them lo
you.

s.i many people ore springing
into liif who were friends nf
Harding and Cox in former
days that one is It il lo stispecl
thai Ihn entire population of llie

ml.-.I Stales has lived ill Ohio
al one I iuie i.r mini her.

Auto Transfer
Prompt Service

SEE

Clint Morrison
lor all kinds of Trans¬
fer work. He will
appreciate your busi¬
ness. Opposite the
Mineral Motor Co.
Big Stone Gup, Vo.

SWEETEST VAMP IN THE WORLD
AT THE

AMUZU THEATRE
THURSDAY

Doctors, lawyers, merchants, elevator boys, lingerie drummers and crapshooters, Nellie vamped-'cm all. Sin- even set four inmates ol the Old Men s
Home to writing love lcttcis.

CONSTANCETALMADGE
in.

Thestory ol a miss with principles pure as the Ten Commandments,with a pair of eyes that made Cleopatra look like a consumptive selling-plateiand with a list of "vamped" victims reaching from Frisco to Main Street,
New York.

"A VIRTUOUS VAMP"
A JOHN EMERSON-ANITA LOOS PRODUCTION

Adopted from Clyde hitch's Play, .. Tin: Bachelor."

Baptist Church
Notes

Sunday school was (die IiuhI
i'Vit luHt Sunday, when unins¬
ured hy attendance, k is due
to I'l l- the interest gradually
growing. Wo must now turn
our attention to'*providing for
souio of llw needs of those who
nouie.

Lust Sunday evening us u re¬
sult of u good study class in the
I). V. L\ U. Maninil, we organ¬ized n Baptist Young People's
Union. We extertuin bright
hopes for the future of this or

gäpirzatiöu of the young people.Lei nil who will, give them en-

couragenient. Mr. It G. Mor¬
ton was elected president, und
Mr 1,etcher Bunu, vice presi
dent; while Mr.George Qbudloe
umi Miss Ulara Dowell were]elei'ted us gloupe captains, to
lead their respective teatnd iu
preparing urn) rendering the
programs. Other impartnnl of-
(leers were elected, who will
begill their work promptly.Beginning with lust Sunday,
tbo hour for the evening s'er
vice is 8:00 o'clock, instead nt
8:16, as it was during the sum.
iner, So let the people conic
earlier. We extend u cordial
invilntiou to the teachers and
pupiis of our public school to
worship with us whenever they
can. A. L. SlIUUATB,

Pastor,

East Stone Gap Baptist
Church.

Next Sunday afternoon at ,i
o'clock, tlio pastor, Kev. A. L,
Shumate, will preach ut the
Baptist church, ut EaBt Stone
Gap. The public is cordiully in
vi ted.

The foolish man makes a big
muse over a little thought. That
s the reason he is foolish.

Incprporated

APPALACHIA, VA.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Pencils, Pen Holders, Pen Points,
Tablets, Ink, Companion Sets,

Wax Crayons, Etc.
FOR THE OFFICE

We carry a line ol Monthly Time Books," Order and CounteiBooks, Day Hooks, Ledger and Cash Hooks, Carbon Paper,Paper Clips, Typewriter Ribbons, Erasers, Ink Stands,Pencil Sharpeners, lite.
Send us your orders, il we havent ii we will get it for you.Wholesale only, nothing sold at retail.

Heal Your Kidneys
If you suffer from Backache, Rheumatism, Swelling of tin.
Ankles, Inflammation of the Bladder, Uric Acid.use

"IT'S FOR BACKACHE."
It will remove the poisons from your system. It will takethe "Kink" out of your back. It will restore a "run down
system to a healthy condition.

I BU-KÄ-CIME
IS A BLESSING

for those who suffer from Kidney and Bladder troubles.Cut out this NOTICE. Take it at once to your Druggistand get a bottle of this .WONDERFUL REMEDY.

is recommended by all those who know it, and can be pro¬cured at most Drug Stores. If your Druggist is not yetsupplied, he will gladly get it for you.


